The review concluded that evidence regarding potential beneficial effects of B lactis supplementation in preterm infants was encouraging. Authors' recommendations for further research appear appropriate given the limited size and quality of the evidence base. Evidence of an increased risk of nosocomial infections (although limited to one trial) means that the conclusion may not be sufficiently cautious.
described in only one trial. All trials were described as double blinded (definition not reported). Two studies adequately described withdrawals and drop-outs.
One trial found that B lactis was associated with a statistically significant increase in weight over 21 days compared to a formula-based placebo (MD 46.0g, 95% CI 16.05 to 75.95; 69 patients). Another trial found no difference in weight gain between B lactis and control at 30 days and no difference in length gain but found a statistically significant improvement in head growth in the treatment arm (1.1cm/week) compared with control (0.9cm/week, p=0.001).
Pooled analyses found a statistically significant difference favouring B lactis in use of antibiotics (RR 0.83, 95% CI 0.72 to 0.96; 255 patients; evidence of significant heterogeneity Ι²=92%). The difference was no longer significant when using a random-effects model. One trial found a statistically significant increased risk of nosocomial infections in patients who received B lactis (RR 1.36, 95% CI 1.03 to 1.79; 180 patients). No statistically significant differences were found between B lactis and control in the risk of necrotizing enterocolitis stage 2 or greater (three trials) and in the risk of culture-proven sepsis (two trials).
One trial found no difference between the study arms in all-cause death and death attributable to necrotizing enterocolitis. Two trials reported no significant difference in time until full enteral feedings. One trial found that none of the B-lactis positive blood cultures grew B lactis. No evidence of adverse effects associated with B lactis was reported. Additional non-clinical outcomes were reported.
